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It ii I„...I. il i- litte,11111Ili! tor II • "-on ,,f lir. (;,•,,. T. p„.„,11,..,, por.
dead.
it yommemorate and honor oaf 
e tit,..,,,i ih t• ...,,,,.1; of ...huller et: re•,pon able ion , to , 1,,, ., '1,.•
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Iii- 
I"' " Iii, it I a l'ila. I ila"
l'h i \.1 ci ell I II"! it 'Al'ally'1.1 
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1011,1, 1\ i II 1,0 111111 et cry sin -
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• in In late •I .en tore, 
submit ni, t a ndo1a, t to ',,,t,
Ii' 1 4. I I.. :111 Ili .1'11 IiilAIH e DALE 
CASTE GIRI. past 17 .‘,.:tr:. II, i. all 1•111.1.• ‘1.11A a 
pill•lit 0I1 lit all III 01
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1 "11 " 111 6". MI.
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,ir ..rid..1 .. 1, li t A I II, 11,111-
I NEW STARRING 110I.E hi.. tlealine • and %%ill make a Coolidge t ill, li d • I
., appoint 
0, I .0 il III MIA , .% I'll 1 Ii'Illi in
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1 111,' 1 110 1 1 \ 11 011 .111:..N NE
 loots 1 1 111,1,
, H I LI 
‘‘ .‘1;1.11: .1 .\1cAll'1111 1 .
u, Ill I .0 , ' IIII.Ill :111 III 11111' .1 , 111;1111•.11, . 
1- ... II' I'll I ., I .'1.1., I I -'.1 i1 11 111..11.1:•••11".iiiiii''i•t%•%-i itti lili
di Ilillri•clitliYi1fil '/ I,1 h.:1;'1,1ii „Ili: 01 •1,1,. I i.1..ipip,I,11,11,11,111,1,1•1 t.,1.1 1
olornito• \t Oh Ili,. Ii 1..11 1%1% 1.1. 1 I li.... .1 ,1 .1...1.1. 1 1,1.•.1.,•,1;:.1\x 1 Ir
.. 11.,1.1 1:11.  ..it 11 .!.. ,.. .\- . ,.., i .1,11...\.-i lr..,11:.,,iiri, e-11.1 1‘‘... 11;11.1 s‘‘...,i'l'iii,..-ii.i.1:%ii:11'1.4';'1,11:1:1:.'lli i Ili .'
11:1:,:,1:t..1.;,.,i'1'111.11,:tit.1,11•Ii‘i t‘ir it:, it: .,' - '; It It .1 1.-\ 'I I it\ v141. : I.‘k% ‘1%111111.1. 1 It Ili ; I di. it i. 
EDITOR GIVEN A TREAT
it ll I Ile 1 11111 t'll 
Stilt ilt I ,i 1 !,- !I, 1 111111I 1 Ii. I 
1:.,,. . 0 ,, I .,, H. hed ,1!1 I li NI i 1
a ,,I t irm•r.iill IIIII1I'r it T,IIII III "The Ilatenay ot t
he ha- al •,, ,,,I,I,,,I a larti., 10. I, id ning ill,. t.iii,,t
to.,,i tag part of
ti,),:itil ini:1741'; 1:::::.illiii'll illittitliltit is. 1. aril:I'm:11ov.; it'llti:NI.111)1;1.1 11'1,1; dilt.ir iell•-::::111;11,11:111":1.1 1111':ul. I iNt111.111..%1
I I ..., Ii,' Ira.
ot „I M r.... l'h a,„\loon," \Own Ihi-. 1.ile,t d'il\ lull io 
In- Hi, It hli h he It Ole 1.1110,,,1 ‘‘,11.1,
Mill 1' I'll \II N1.1.1iloc. al lilt' 10.0111/. 
...oil, I m r,/ fur ;;11,,tidit). , I L „.. ,,, ..
 , 1 ,, ,, 1 ,1 1 , ,,. i, ,I1
Sheik."
latest 4.119.11 (•,,nlyily, “Slir'N a ho‘ 01 h i, 111,4,1,111.4 itions.
 grutt•II
WOMAN Is !Namur) stiawh
..tia..,, the first a trio
vat. 'iii a sh.looho 1,0,,,,. and Ili, 
.1.,•, plot)!
the •,erviI.e. Nlortt than l'hi pi -, l'
e I.'- 1 1 III It hi, h the Tioi c t. 10. 1 '. ,111,
1,1.• h..111 WIIEN CAR OVURTURNS \Vital Ike da
•hing comed• ,,......oti, 111111 'its' will also aild
hundred e eve In attend hval000l 
11.1 Ith. I -tarred 1-, a lit , mi, / I I, ,, ti ,,,,, \\ 
, II ,,,A,,, ivtille Ill'l 4 Its 1114.11 Who 11v1IIII to that they we
re the largest ever
I "1,0111i 411.1111.1 1.1 the 
smith ii„ ,,,, ',is, iii I... ',Ia. Iii Io•iiii- Machine Catches Fire; Fight I'll,' Iter the co
ld Aloolller 1,1 Prot% n itothis ilt'initY. Sono,' of
All thiring the 'it '''k the .‘ine, 0 an 
Him1 le it here \tittle idol hie: it ,, 'lip ii,et and 
Othei Occupant.' F.s•apo Ill.' 10111111111i1)11 I'M' 4111C 
Ill till' TIIPTII measured 2 1-2 incit,t,. in
ieol has heell uli‘.. with torn ay.. 
1....1.i....• It r:Ith.ogil a t imiht . Serial's !injury
 l"' I 1011,1 1,11111Y4 Nliss Dan
iels l'irt'llMfrl'ellet. It 1111 were of ile.
artivilies and the variiitit Ill,' 1•11'11 a 111:111
t' 11111 ;VI' lit et, 110 I, 11111 I 1,111 l':It•I 1111' illi• p
a- ha`, ever made. 
Helena flavor. \Vt. thank Noll
..writut• ha\ l' 111'1'11 )11.1.111 1Y ell' I'll 1i,111 1/1
1111111\ i. allil 1.011.111 IV'', 1101.111$, ill' I,a1111illr 1,111 ‘t ill *wli l'ili'in ril ‘. 
101111. Mr.\ 1 1 111.- Th1' '1.1 1Illi( Of "Shl'.4 n 
fill' the trent, Ntr. Conley slid
itvil. li 4 1111 \% II It AI 1,1Ig 1 0111
E11 it lo /it tilt' gotid, al ii-amonahlt, I LI.I. ‘V 
ilNIIII. 19, %Vil,1 pain- Sheik" i- Ill Allf.:t•iti, home 
of 'an moiety lecononentl vatar
I i nitil...,1 ‘v ilt.it 114,1- woo, the Forvigtt Le
gion and intrigue ti
The 
am being the fittest
follo‘ving 1111. the mem the ovet p.m etaite 
wyeed a i.ie. pekes,
err of the 192S Senior class: ilizatien 
He invites your inspection. .which she was driving on the 
and the popular star sittivetes grown in the state. • •
ItI'lit'l'tIIl ('all I'll I./int:11-d 1111.111-
11•1•1•11
'1V4' and1.1.-.1 and that 1 111' !act.
pruvide- that the citt cannot
tottni• c\eeeiling rei -
elute and I ho .....t.e‘ the rity
contemplated -,,•earing Iii fin
aunt. its part of the .1 14.0 int
Imo.  meld when I: aniidlincell
that it a- "read:. go,. fell
flat.
REET IMPROVEMENT S. A. tIA(11.ER ENTERS RACE
PROGRAM IIAI.TED FOR COUNTY JUDGE
lo tilt, I -11,, of Th,. Ad‘..1
1.11i.I111. 11 Ail- I, ''it' I. art. III all
111111 110.10, the .11 A
tit NI:iyur 11'. ). S11.4111,1, Ilaoler for the I. iii.o0;her
lug al„. •1 ,t1I pr..- 101 III 1,1 1 110 ,1 I 110 01 .11111 1 1
..1 ',1111.11.11 III the
ter tile regular et I 11, 0.AI/of-I:wive •
ness W:11.4 111-11,,o,1 it, I. Ii II till
et it.tptot einent 192s.
as tit.. loihd:inding feature oi Ilat7ler tt t'11
be rat.t.tilw. A b1 e,. toiniker kilo.. i t to the ...der. iir,,,,g10,41 -
Of otttller-, 1\ ere Ill at- F11111/11 e1111111 1.1 11,4,1 :111
1411.11111,, I ./h''Ii I I lIt' lit 'Ii hIt I',,tI ''II 'Iii llit'u I_i Ill,
ho•:trin thy -,,trt•rt ordjiiiinco TimI.t'IsItIt'ki,„"
regal, but ‘‘ di,..nnein.,•,1 ,•\,•..iie n t • ...A
wil..11 it ilie 114 111111' pu blic
cit y ‘t fi naitr i i,dy aht ti 0111 ,
ed and t.i early and hail "c II lu di
wall: a- It 111:,111111:111..1 :Mil all- Iiit111 1,1,11,011111111't 
1111111100d al .1 recciii meeting. portim.. him i ll tits r,,•,• t,•1
After ...,,Hiderahle &sew,- .1 mtge. Ili' hi-0,00d at tIii
•11) 'it 11 1 1 4Ilt,rt.-1 1 he 01,1111- 11111 14 illr t 111. al'1.. 1011 It, ...1:1 1
'it 1111 1.11,1,11 a -•• 1.1 111.111YI 1•11 11.'t
till' 1110/1..11 '•111.•IIT 411 .111 11 1 111 1' of -he %l :t1" !Hit!
'it t1•15 1 el Ill:lift-
1.1 TH. 111-:;1 11,1 '
t, 111*“11.•11 , l y ;,;
1•,,It-art1010,1 11,1!.0 :111,1 it. 4 .11
II F,11,tt- 
1,11 1 II, ,,tt;,•,•
t' COY ttl. :di I It -aid / No piddle of th •
eitietr. coinity ha- tt•ork,•,1 h-,
Ed Thonia-z, tilt., vt'it•-; Ate jilt t the •
it, filed a prote-t :igain-,t that, Vol. Ha...ler dui
illtrtt% Yltilr- magi•-: rate. 11,,
0,1 tier -'11:11
tIl111.1101' 1,, dr% 100 t11,-0
I It'll .11111 }I:lt t ht• ...Id
;,/%1111 .t. ..111 11111111.4.-
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FULTON WINS IN ANNUAL
WEST KY.-TENN. TRACK
MEET
Olive. Fulton Sprinter. Ftitialk




furnished the le- •
mt•e; by winning :a.. it 0
&lash in 10 st.cond.
equals tht• -iate record i•
event. (1)1b..,• w on 110.
yard dash and finished
in the 220.
The only t,,0,,,ents in '
the flullitogs failed to
firs; places xt ere ;11,, 22o- .1 .1
dash and the shot put. Th, 220
w..11 by hard, of ()Td-t.:0:,
in 22 minutes. it-7. se0...tni-,
while the shot pa! was tt Si1..
Logan. of Wootilaud ,',1-., V ho
threw it :15 feet anal 7 .101,-.
Yancey. of Ti:ghinan. wit..
threw the shot :;:t feet 'di a Inc, •
at Paducah last tveel... v a- -
al-o finished s..cond
in the discaS rat'ON‘. \\
won by Ilowar,l, ..f Ft.l. is.
with 94.; feet.
w,is.z favoi•ed to tt in in,-
having hurlt•01 tit. .1 1.s..1- lot
feet last ‘t eek.
The re-tilts:
100-yarti
ton, first: l'hapautn. Fulton.
second ; Rollins, Wi.• k! fe,
third. Time. 10 ••e('1,m1-.
High 1 1. 
ton, first; Roberts. Wonil..
second; 111:,
Fulton, anti Eas•v, 'is. HE.1,-
tied for third. II
8S0-yarti ;1, y
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Annual Commencement Fulton Ilith School
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Li 111111 t11 rt'tti&'ttt
cart. Park .t sins. :11:iy 17th
I'. AI.
  Mr,. Ifrann
▪ Rucker
t. . 11  ,•.
, II
1•••td, 5- y
S. T.. i• ,,*
,•1'




• .1 ••• a ,tt 1.1.,Tt5 V • tt.l. •
ettta • •r• J.• 5.‘1, •••ito 1.1, • otit t • t. e alb
e n ire /1
FULTON If
ti. a 'Iliac lull iuJ
.iet your name on the Advertia-
1,: -r list as a regular subscriber.
HIGH SPEED
Cooking \\ it h Perfect Salo)
Florence Oil Stoves
N I 11 ,
NEM FINN! 11S
Sold on ells) payment plan at no
extra charge
Graham Furittre Co.







Sprutgiiine is Screen Time
From our complete stock of Black, Galvanized and
Bronze Screen Wire, and all sizes of Screen Doors.















Our ticw, Al! Enamel
hq aestic
is oi di- play iv. 0:3r SF1W
Window. This new Ma-
jestic has all thz:- features
of the GREAT OLD Range
and is enameled thrilout.
I )(,n 'I to sc.e tks mii!ol
New MAJESTIC. (It's ru ‘.;iii
fact, hut fv1A.11.1STIC bitekt.(,'
411110•1111••r-••••M•••••••••••••Manensiama•••••••••••••••••••
•• •••••••1/..••=80
Otiik !, Meal Oil Stoves.
We are prepared to furnish your Spring needs in
QUALITY I IAIZDWARF, and give your phone













































.00 r . 111
Vith specials-66'11.#"
sport equipment, no
smellier car Man this
Smart us at ravittg craft to begin it It. Irtog
and low ... with raii•Ilt, Ii,i.n. But
with speeial "twirl equipment . +Vert
smarter. 1 he pver of any ear in it cla.s.
Si• wire w ti.ala . . . their contra.ting
with 1..1v Spare'i carci ell ji t ily
for is anl iii .iive i.l fender s. ill t trio, L
Achim, . . . 'magi-sting a aa rico of week-rind
oartit. Therv'es real et 'le, if'. MI ever maw It.
Thirre'. awatak soap iteresotialit y.
A.1•11 to all (hi'. (hr charm of bodirs Fiedler.
The thsep-etisl ..1 e fort noel I t hat
Fisher litislien provide. Thrill 'milt hod the
All-ti,terieun Si'. leagtien ahead id' any rival.
Awl inars.el again at ita truly remark-
able price.
Soolan. 104i . Landau ions+. MAL; 11.4.1.4 err. LOW 1,
SM.", I ',Aga, SI I /I/ • /..a.na
2i+lu0. Si.'.. wore ctl.•41, sme  ••••, voted Irtvtvi vs. I. vr•••••).
• rt... rt. IS' /u.. kkkkkmd• Pio. o4othic”41 p,,..,-ii... i.. t•••••• ••• gIr
M.o...., tome rat. es... swauble
.a In•IIHMUn•
Pickle-Terry Motor Sales Co.
State bac Strut F., 1.iihiiii,
'\ OAKLAND
ALL:,AM E R I CAN SIX
PMUULL1 Ut GL\LHAL MU1OUS




11.v 111 II 11 ,'t'. suit II 14.11111
v 1.,1, Iv a•,1.11.• t
1OM, . r 
To His Dear
Annabel
By H. I (Oils RAYBOLD
:-•-•-•-•-11
11 \ ‘., 1 , I •
1..111111g l,iit,l n
Lesson for Mny 20 ,
JESUS TEACHING IN THE TEMPLE h .1.
IF I. It It ' .1•1 .1.1io.olluTEAT- kiv tuutight thcm WI Nis I„.„
1111110,11.,,y,
l'IRIMAICV T4.1 .0-Je•us Ammer. "I lio. solo
4,a1.4 Itrid 4.144 vtdloh. lila It
JUNI. dt ructe - J.itue Tssehee „t‘b,
liuttle.i.
l'STrtiMEITIATE.L'sdi St:N1011 TOP- '1“'"'
cliti,•+ %oar natal ato L. .
to-s.: TOP- alit.: lisa.. you ore tot, old
11, 1.Aa or the K110,1.111. , .007 4of Thit
I. The Parable of the Huabandmen 
"As for thi.
rots are
In the that plitee, he is owl.
lust unitising himself. and liit
Ind. pill are too yeung for that
if IhIng.
"Thl, it rather brief letter. ns I
11V. 111),
II put the scribes. chief priests
.,:,! rs 111 1,1111f11,1011 11 11 Skilful
.1qesIlen WI.eti 11.3 detuanded
I ho atuthorit y, wean.
IS lays licfore them Ills claim
Olil up to mi.': lit ft, -
WI' - thirties thew
Isdritthl ui tried Mid with plot 
ure of a stenoceitplier left ti,i
to murder the tery Si, of 1;..d.
iths vitt to the quick.
awl the) sothJlit to lay 111111.14 110111
liii, iii 11,,k1.11 for f..ar of the peo
111‘.
I. Tiii• vineyard (v. 1), represented
Israel (see l's. nriv1 till.:IL
2. TI,v• 1111.11/111111111.11 (V. 1) refire'
seeded the ruiers %silo were eihargist
still r..-1...ti,11.111.0 for tlie stdritual In.
..f the people.
II 7.1 repreihinted
o Is. a Hon .'t. I''
I :N. It.hilh, .1..1111 I h..
The Soil (vv.(1st rcpt.-111NA
1.•-•ir II
joiltznattit of the 1......1 of
he (s. lii. Thls repro-anted
Ii,' litin.. When the Jrns .1.all be
laioni.:10 to miconitt bur t 1...Ir treat
nail of the servants or (Tod ,,it of
.1e-o- II da,el
II. irne Tribute Money (vv. 1:1.171
tuarried and I hat "ill re1,1.11,-,t
"Ilk a e...si 1.11.1 Sleds t,..




-Slipping the letter In tio envelope
be felt the pleasing sensation that a
MUD knows %%Lai a deferred duty 1/121-
1011111..1. its the way. IWO' old Was the
[`Witt, really? It had been twir years
agio that her father, 'risen but it tete
weeks to Dye, hi,,ul rolit1414.1 hIs iIh
ter to his Junlur partiter's 11111•1.1,I.
'ller inwiler will fie 111.1 1:11/11,II.111.
but tily hire busy
well, I wiell.1 like to think 111,11
1 m.‘.111.1
U while get the sort of advt.... or
friendly toter that a father would
give her."
Foster had known intuitively the
things Ids friend would have liked
to say. That his suite, good w“nain
i••• iiiredity u•.uld hose alaillY though she was, W114 so involved In
"ilkiin Itun Is- .11"1 kill" "I'll this civic duty and that s"cial afilletfi
In "der Min that her dam:liter would get bat
Ii destroy Ilia. tt 4y -eel: to disereelit • scry riisual supervision. A good
Illo.i h III whoot. iiheral allowance. and et gen-
t. efibus gift each birthday anti rlirkt-
rlditll'e to nuis stook! largely comprise what ..ta.
saw it. her parental duty.
Your year. ago .%Tla1/11...1 11:1t1 been -
well, say to'elvis or thirteell-tossIo•
tourttsm. Th.it wiiiita tier--oti.
*anew here het weer' teen and
tweo:y. Rut 1 -11._111 to know, really,
before he atisl,cd or to being too




(InNI4t414 ST4-4 4 • 44414 ;444I4 .1.e
i)ireet Shipinciiis 11.indlud Promptly.
Cheeks and calls !chimed the same day





Oak Street and Cie:ruin l'Io. t,
Lottisville,Ity
.r2SIMMIP
tended that sine., I iod uds the real
,.f If is,.11.4 old 1:4.II..fs
..• it us us esoii iri%e intoner
a heathen king The tie
• •• automate'. of
ots thetr lips. they pirt
thls statute tple.dihn. ('in 111111 111 an
I arrest as an enetot of the U. teintornt
2. .1....u.' reply ley.
, Ile ...to, that a coin he broil:Oil Mei
When death enters your home you want a service that is Z's.:1::::a.!=illIti':,1 1"t i::::=Complete; and you want that service renderoul by those wtiv Ficr.Fia the coin 0( cloister -hi ,it,! pa(
are competent. and who hold tht• confidence placed in them,' ' Alixt, to Cite•saf. 1 II it& rild, II,
as a sacred trust. toril escapes their trap and ..10.14.
(fur filtdotilance service is the best that can be had, and has? , It PrItiocTit situ' ii FFIFelles to an time
been for t.le past. four years. Our hearse is the most modern, el" ,,,,.lill'.,'l .1 I.it.,' IrlirkIiI111.0
in this community. Our funeral home, located at L.)12,t second responsibuily to chit government
Street, is by far the most beautiful and complete in this section., v ... Iasi, T...h)e 
Resurrection of the Dead
with ample sleeping rooms for family of deceased sliiinld they -I .1.:11.• l'harl-ta- dial lieriallans being
be needed, slIcirceLl. the SiiiidilereA ennie ISHII N
Our embalming is done by l'aul 11ornbeak, with Mrs. J. C. iiii.”,ibi., will, insok,..1 1,..i oio iiii
Yates as lady assistant. . 1 . i moriliiity but the fooullerectioni of the
laelY• Thee denied ihe reality tif the
We answer ambulance :111(1 death calls for any distance. .. resUrreelloil. /Ind helicsed Hot in latigid
Winstead Jones & Co.
1 *her "Ye," w"111,1 1.:ise disertslited He eight hike A run do', ti .,.!i.t. flint.
1 ;-itti with the people. DWI to have DUt.it an ADP her, he i-uppoiest.would have MD& MOD IMMO" •--a „ fitter .he Tv'''7 .777-1. t-ii .:
OD 1111r. titot or I.. , . - !• , I I i
hoped It will pt.,. ,. i i
was les.thii: for, hot It didn't. T •
agitated von.. Of a `,011:111 stra,k H-
ears.
"Is this NI,- Iteioliii.:5 It I.'i tt.
1/11s/111, or Alittrlici L\el.• •
simply di. I ppea ii.iii SI... ,..
.itying Ow 1.111 t.I.,,ot.11. hiii Is,' I .iii.t
think hitt. whotii She knew ,Iniply
nobody to elope h It h. I've trled to
get her mother, toil the) tell me she
111 at a comeniton au St. 1,,,ii i..i. I.,,,
so upset 111141 I Ii.. need a toall'• Ad-
vice. In these 41,..-"
Ile /110.1.1y 1.11.1 to lireid; III 4111 1111,
flow of words. "Don't hotly.. fr.
not your taut% con sure. I'll see %%hat
I can ii"."
lint utter he li,ot 111111n 11f, he sat '
for POOH. 11111111t.o. 1Ii liritated niettita• 1
llon. If the girl'- clothcr 11,111 Mien
dead he would 11211 4. N..11.'111.11 IIII/Ivvelf
I nor spirit I.%itts
• I. The ease propii,e41 (Is. 111-2:t).
Th,. taw of Mo.., made it not
hut I...W.11y 1411..1111n Ill the cu.*.
..f twin .1)iiia hithoto fol to lila trust. v, it se,..t,
ilk brother 1.. take 1.1. hire (thaw authority the tattier. SO 11214 III
They propiew the case of n Interfere, other thidi tht right tiny
Won. in married .insiessitels to 51•51•11 man tuts to proteet any young and
Ignorant person.
"An applicant. Mr. routing" the
assistant broke In on his thoughts.
"Send her In, please."
She waft the ...I looking ofie a., far
Slender, of tett...herd carriage, avid
bred In manner.
"Please alt down.
"I henr4 you Deeded it Yteliott
✓apher," she maid quietly, Ignoring the
opportunity eh, lief name And
because her Inters fewer was SO at-
tracted by tier 1.4W arid charming
ye money on your purchases.
•••••••1••••••k•••••
'2 I** ti,•, ond Street
Paul Ilorniienk, Mgr.
l'utilli. Phone 1:-) Rural Phone 14 tirollitq.: They ti,k %those wife she
dr•er444.144.1.4.44.4-1.14••444.1.444+++++++++++•••••44.444.44•41444* 
wit 
I"' In flue r""rreeth."'
2. Jestlie reply (Is. .•i241).
 wisss BY 11 .111.4.11 I4111 froni NIti-.114.
II.' ',rotes the resurrection
or the chant and their eionthittesi
isteme otter death SS 11.11.11111.11 111111g4
11111111111,. that marriage In for this
piesent Ile points ..lit that
him great erVor 41110 to tWt.
if II,,' Scriptures
It 1). tbe ter) S. rIptures which
tl...) professed to holies e was positlse role*, he let the question of her tonne
go for a minute.Kiwi of I in. re,urreetlon (tit. 3:0)•
121 Ignorance or the power of God "Can yoa- pr.-spent' he asked.
1, v. 21) Idol! Is able to a life "TrY Me," she amid.
..eto•te there Is no death. no births or "flare you 111111 any entierletice?"
"That toy Week Spot," /1.11111tled111,11( I
Commandment of ttle either frankly. "Ilia you lillght tryIs, The G,t4
lee L
I r marseloiti
isisight Ile noel. UP liO111'14 %look
.11111 Ill Word loSe. The first and
area commandment Is imprente
line of litsl. The second I
like It that love lis eient.•1
hitt lase fir oar neighbor Iti the no
lire he. love ouraelses. lug
lilt 111.6 quesllohere 1.111•11‘ JI
Iliv% VIII, to theni a question hbli ii
Mi. central thicirtne of th.
. -II,,, ful111-the person of Clots?
lot Is Ile Inmost* or distill',
10
Somo Good Advice
.11,10 Is 11.41.1111j Wore 1 1111 1 1 lImO
cht1,1 is before 111 lake trot
3; ii.i•ent Illto; trust Iltni; believe
ts hat lle say1; aisinlie that you aro 55 I,', I took iko., moo
lits and iamatr as If you were.- Alegi , lies. 11111.Jectli 111.1 hvertillie there wit.
antler to. , nothing else to take. 1 hinin't any
444••• 1.4.160
• FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants..
. could not serve food like you get at home.1
lany patrons will testify that there k no dif-
erenee between our meals and the meals
hey get at home, That's the reason they
mie here so frequently to eat.
ears a catering to the appetites of partic-
lay pe4 ,ple make it possible for us to serve
q3etizing meals.
he next time you want to eat away from
only, bring your family here.•
- Smith s Cafe
IG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents
••••••••••••11.11•••••••••••••••••4••••••• •11,11.1141
me mit. If I don t make good, the
rettosly la in sour hamlet."
''When emu )..ii hechir' he told
".5 onee," and for the first time alio
smiled. She look off her emit, her
little felt hat. Miffed tin her hair with
her fingers, took a pencil out of her
bag with ilk.' air
"Where le nip 'dense? MS
111.1110--or, that- Menne used to lie An
tolltel Wentworth!
It was month% later and Poster
!nailing Wan penning an ert Imamate
for a edema/nil her "Ali IiiS head otke.
Let married." he eomptiltosi In the
toting lady '-hit, un. leaning over him
hlth her arms ettout ills neck.
"Well--I d1.1 MI in. didn't I?" naked
Annabel. "I tod )net %Mild Mane kepi
nia In that old nel.....1 till I was thirty
If I hadn't run away the day I waft
Idea at ever iming It, until you
• • • f • Without Love gi..tea rii• your atenogruplier."nue the advertisers in this paper without .„„. ,,- ...ay retain ''I, dartingr
teascicas 111 Its II), 1111111111 woe purity, "Why, yes. Your letter. That ha.
a...serest orthodoxy, hill there Will be whnt 1710,114 MY thInk of It."
DO light ahlithia In a dark plaok-a. 'My dear Annabel-" 113111 1b11








The Profits Of Barns,
Sheds, are NA Orth while.
The most important buildings on the farm are those
which give shelter to livestock and implements.
At present prices of livestock, a good barn or other
shelter may pay for itself almost in a season or two.
Every delay means loss of profits to you. Why not
figure with us today.
PIERCE, CEMILCO.
-FULTON. KY.
11111 Mil 11111 11111 lhI 11
4111 11111 1111 11111 1111
• .•
.4\
Will you give a Penny
for its Life?
1110 11111 1 11111 11111 Pill
11;1 1411 lla 1111 11111 11111
TT costs one cent snore per chick to feed Purina
Poultry Chows for the first six weeks than
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks frit average mixtures 50(:,; die. Purina
saves 9(1!),;. It costs a 1t more to let chicks
die than to save them. The best feed you can
buy is by far the cheapest. You can save a
cent --or a life. Which will it be?
Phone us your answer.
Just say
"1 want Purina Chick
Startena."
Coll iiii iiiii t ii ....et I. 1 i, t-.ii I it 
Illiji PgiFld Zi A '0.0
Sl-ARTENA
The grore with the Ch,., A • ,,,,, ,, .1 s . ,  ,, illxilli , • , ,• , .• r•
mit lAto?i4SH:1111 11:1111 ,- ---,-?.--11-'31-a--"I'A-.
poi
DI. It I I ',I 4
Juin, ihideile,t.
PLUMBING




'dinner, wmcn was spread at
the noon hour. and the big fat
hen and lots of coffee which
was Mrs. Nelson's contribution.
Mrs. Nelson's gratitude was
touching and all were happier
for having done their bit in her
behalf.
Mrs. Nelson is able to be up
most of the time but is very
feeble.
Mrs. Ellis met with the wel-
fare workers at tile borne of
Mrs. Ray Watts Thursday af-
ternoon. Denumst rating pres-
sure cooker by cooking ham.
potatoes and apple butter at
once in the cooker for about 30
minutes. Everybody enjoyed
sampling the food. MN. Ellis
then outlined the year's pro-
gram. Each selecting the pro-
jects most suited to their needs.
Some will try wilt resisting to-
matoes and cabbage. Others
will try new vegetables. The
picnic will he arranged for the
latter part of June. Next meet-
ing will be June 6th at the
home of Mrs. Cleve Holiday.
Doris Finch spent Sunday
with Miss Christen,. 'fayliir and
attended church at Sandy
Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Johns,
Guy and lteeeher Finch stolit
Sunday in Martin with Mn, and
Mrs. liaison) Johns.
Mr. and MI'S. OrVill Moto(
attended church at Sionly
Branch Sunday and vi-it -I
their parents in the itItern,,,,n
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Ky.. :Nlay 1 1. 1o2s.
The city council met in ad-
journed Aos,inil Iln, Cif
Fulton, Ky., in the Coy 11..11.
Altmilay evening, .1lay II, 1924,
at 7:30 o'chick, NlayorVi I




The follooing 1.111• wci
V011(110441 by Ow u..11111 II twat,
1110I ion ilf eullIll'ill11811





R. S. William. Is 01
Redfern Bitt' I, I
Sniit-%Vhit, Ii, 1
NY. (11 Co. I 2,1








Ft accalatireate sermon at
Chestnut Glade First Sunday
afternoon was preached by
der lase Murray. .4 Nashville.
Primitive Baptist, low her of
Mrs. Reeds and Mrs. Martha
Nix.
Elder Bun Ross introduced
the speaker, who is a long time
friend with an appropriate
talk. The subject "Life and its
Purpose." with especial empha-
sis on service. was ably dis-
cussed. The music Was rVIltik`r-
ed by the high school.
The graduates and t heir
frientla in the reserved area
very dignified and proud as the
case may be. All seemed to en-
joy this service very mu Ii
Graduation Wednesday night
was largely attended. A musi-
cal number by Thelma Golden.
song by Clay MeConnel. :alti-
tatory. Miss Rachel Hagler;
valedictory. Mr.Maynard Reed.
All acquitted themselves nobly.
The Hon. Jesse Coop -r presont.
ett the gradiet.tion addre,s.
stressing "service and honorin.r
God in all things."
Mr. Lowe presented the di-
plomas to the following gradu-
ates: Miss Helen Hall.
Mamie Ridgeway. Misses Ra-
chel and Rebecca Hagler. M..
Maynard Reed and Mr. M
Counce. High School pla:
day evening cl.,sed the exer-
cises at Chestnut Glade for this
season.
There has been much sick-
ness in this region. Mrs. (jeo.
Frost is very ill with gallstone
colic. Delma Moore is having
chills. Mr. Caldwell is very
sick. W. H. Finch is on the sick
list. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are
both in a very critical condition
at their home with Mrs. Bill
Ball at Bro. Morgan's farm in
this community.
Mr. and Mrs. I). .1. Jones are
rejoicing over the birth of a
daughter.
Welfare workers and their
friends met at the home of Mrs.
Connie Young Friday last.
Thoroughly cleaning the house,
poultry house anti yard. A big
washing was dime, the clothes
.4 and put away. Every-
"oughly enjoyed the rbuteci relatives in this vicinity..
...darly the basket'.1ast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore
spent Sunday as the guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Massey, near Springhill.
Mr. Virgil Lip and Mrs.
MIMI', Si. Louis. were call-
ed here last week by the dines,:
of their mother, Mrs. W. T.
and Mrs. .1. W. Howell
and Mr. and Mrs. Beeler Bark-
ley were in May Sunday.
Illinois Oil Co. 




Ky. Utilities Co. $ 8.78
R. II. Cowardin  1.00
Gulf Refining Co. '0.12




Tot al . . i 1 . 1 2
- - -
th.aatt Total . ... stco.93
'rho council passed an ordi-
nant'e hanging hv type of pipe
connections to be used in street
connections.
Decoration Day was fixed as
Sunday. May 27. 1928.
The 1:001Wil XXVIII on record
a, favoring building streets
vt hen propert\. owners had
signed to pay all intersection
,...sts and where no water mains
were to be laid.
Other routine matters wen-
discussed after uhich the coun-
cil voted to adjourn to meet
Monday. May 21. 1928. upon
motion of Councilman Phillips.





Route 4 Fulton Ky.
(New Hope Community)
Mrs. Lindsay Jackson it
Memphis is visiting her tiont.
Mrs. NV. B. Finch. for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Howell
and Mr. anti Mrs. Wallace
l'ebb were the Sunday guests
of Mr. anti Mrs. John Bostic
near Beelerton.
Miss Elizabeth Craddock
spent a part of last week in
Clinton with her grandparents,
Mn. anti Mrs. Joe Craddock.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Irvine
and son were the guests of her
mother. Mrs. Burns. near Lib-
erty. Saturday night and Sun-
day.
Mrs. W. T. Leip underwent
an operation at the Ri‘erside
hospital in Paducah Thursday.
and is now getting along well.
Mrs. Ada Eyassee, of Clinton
MIXED
1 1. 0 0
- - -
Front .,1 to I....I - iiOX•
ti •' l..t %%Aker
fiar yntin t.: 0,11,4 told
Ir.,•10,1,P,1 hi. to,rat id) the
!lir 1,,,n.a• Iii,. tam.
hin,*1.,•re if, e.sita gut
r..r ti...
'the .1:,.es,.no.r iii, 111. 1111,11
find 1111-ttil.t, !Wm.
he 1.1,1111111•0 5,•1 tI, I. up.rnIno,
lie
I it I 11,111/ 1h,,
the steii
.t
Not Exactly the Some
t.a
111,1• till ..{.111.11., 1%Itti
re• !'it It 'id. Willi
1011'.• 1111111., ill I111.1, 11,1V
i1111 I, I .,%rr
to clj1 1,1,1111, 1111ii 1111.
• 111i.k I -
(-1 1.1iii HI%) roil.. tiff









tectric Service do you get
for YourMonet •
sit 
•You can operate a
Washing Machine
.1 hours for ilk
X ,. • inn.
5. /0c
'You ran Operate a ', •
&ninny MaClUnt
d hours for I0c
'You can operate a
12-inch Oecillaung Fan
13', hour. for WC
The fisurrx ahnt are based
,n an average rue of lie per
.,10e,sla-hour.
Most of you housewives who read this 'advertisement are
overworked. Washing, ironing, sweeping, sewing, prepar-
ing meals, caring for the children, and doing m th 'wand anti
one other duties in the home, keep you :untying from
morning till nwht.
These household labors wear you out, ruin your health,
steal your good looks, nr‘ku you old before your time
Most husbands don't realize that housework is drudgery-al-
though they are quick to grumble if things don't go smoothly.
But you can banish thc hare!est and most tiring of your house-
work by using electrical eguip:nent and electriv power to do it.
The ,ictures at the left tell ius :• how much electric service you
can get for one dime. Consitier these examples:
A week's wash for a family of five c.tn be done in an hour and a half.
At the aver ige rate of I It per kilowatt-hour foi electricity, you can operate
the washer three hours for I 0.
A five-room house can be properly vacuum-cleaned in an hour and a
half (once or twice a week is often enough). At the I ic rate, you c‘if
operate the VaCIIIIIII cleaner five and a half hovas for I Oc.
And remember, if you use more than a very moderate amount
of current, your rate per kilowatt-hour is reduced.
Compare the average cost of living today with what it was fourteen
years ago- just Wore the World War began.
Taxes have more than doubled. Food costs 62' (*,, more. Clothing
costs 57' more. Fuel costs 88' more. Furniture costs 108r: (I, more.
Rents are 64' , higher. 'Those are government figures.
-
But the highest residential rate for electric aervice is 1.2rt-listi:
than it was in 1911. Only the most careful economies huoe
made k possible for *Is to reduce and keep clown the rate
of the large amount we spend for iinprovemems every :o.aas
We aim to give our customers the lowest rates consistent with satis-
factory service, the use of first-class equipment and steady gtowth.
Please do not hesitate to lot us know if your service is not satisfactory.
If you wish to learn to read your own meters we
shall be glad to send an instructor to your home





l'adticah. KY.- r " '' r •
hiiiilil niake arramoortent. it-
..m... for 'Pio:lining
tutu ili:10,0110 berry pickers to





I! I nee,- ,ary kii.)11' lilt.
III. I. lit' tofu univ crier 1,i
L i!, 11111, VIVI. 111 i. 11111
\ 1 .1 1.II .i1 I 1
!pi 1, '1:1. . ',I I I
pl. d
it_i ti!Ili , I 1.1.1 1,
tilt I,i '11, 1 1 111'1111.1P
lam al'
Li u, ,k 1,1.0141 Wit t
I- !hit? il1. Int
lit! it pro',‘ alld Ill pr', 11,,•
Iiluhu ill lie held Thi,
\\ 1•1 1 1.1 111.1.1/11/1. ;it 
11i I.! 11.1111.11W ..i.11,11/1
1 111 1;11 / ;WI in N1:11
'1 1111 volition,. from
tt
h1111 .1,
Salad illi* AdVartliOr to a
, trlea4 ens year-only
FULTON ROAD
BONDS ARE SOLD
$50,000 Issue Disposed of By
Fiscal Court to Nash-
ville Firm
The !*.7•1),001) adoliti00a1 t...a.I
limuls whit+ the ri.44•Jil chwil
vetteil tu advprtiAi. lost wei.k unu
order to buy modern maiiiten•
ance machinery and complete
the roads started last year have
already been sold and lb.
money yvill be available short ly
Iii start yv ork on the enmity
roads.
1)1o:titling an offer front
.1., rile Al 'Wail, rt'1,l'i't'ittittit-t' iii'
I: • I . aid \VIM & 01.
N .1 1111ill', lb.' 1.100 rimied
II • it it ti orderini, the
ro.
La II it 4.11 & tor /Mr
III 1 1-2 per cent utltull I. 11th
IA' carri,t1
I..
'lit s'i:11.• 11-1 1,.;,.1
HIM' lake- ill,
Ilic road a,1111,a1,,.•.1
lit I hi, riunl In.nd ,1 bit
iii ago and aka, p,it
county al about the hunt 01 ti.
*tato titlist It itt iii ti, ccii jilt is;1
• .4111 41
per cent id the assessed
last tiainey it-ill tt'nhI
tIto viiiinty I 111:101i111.1.
I'' maintain the roail
alrettily built anil other toad
I it Iii luiiili.1111t1 the Val.
It'll linen lip. Itn,1 Ihn.








There \va not a single liard
road in lite comity pH i iii two
years il halal
r0/141 lilv tnt ii. hu'itt't Ii
Illo• ct.Illily, \illicit Is II -tat,'
and many other road
irrii(eleil, leading in ill 11111
n11(111 11 jell it ii, giving lei IA
'nail., In 4,1 11 y 110.
comity and built it Ii' they
1.1 ..:111::1114.11.11. 1111.1,-.11o:-"lI it't'.1::::1.•
NOW WE CAN CLEAN HATS
'I hi, Is lirst anpral in 4
11,11-4 14'e 1111Ve jtlitt
II itill,1,.%.1.111VIII iii ila
II :i t It pal rl'‘0111•
I/Hi.. it: 1111(1
II" Ill'', 31110'41. Phone 130. O.
K. Laundry,
Smith's Cafe
Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Best
It is a pleasure to go to this
eafe for a lonch or full meal.
JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
I iao is in reality a
limm• Ilk'. restaurant bee/tits'. it
1.a.- boort trying tut avercnnie Itiv•
lire% lilt-it that reattutratitv
can't si.rVe f00111 lilts. you jilt
110011..
Ilf patrons will testify
?hat they, i, let differenoe tue-
Iii yen I inn meals and the meals
'bey get at home. Thart the
reason they eat ben, so regular-
ly.
l'etirs spent in entering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for UN Ii, ..i•r,i.
It lolli's(011P, tasty 11114111.
TI10 IIVXI time you feel Id,-




Hand us a dollar bill and
itrt your name 'in the Advertis-





















\, little hit added to \vim you've goi, mak,
s a hole bit more. But lots of little hits make a Bit .
ANIM 'NT.
Only ten dimes make a DOLLAR; ten times
ten dollars make one hundred dollars; ten hundred
dollars are ONE SAND DOLLARS.
Sav e your I; I RST tl :and dollars and have
it in the BANK. Financial Success will then he
CERTAIN.
We invite If )1I'R Banking Business.







Fresh Bread, Cakes and












The Bates Road, built by Illinois
Highway Officials to test pave-
ments,contained 63 sections of three
principal ppving materials in va-
rious combinations and thicknesses.
At the end of the tests,after 377,460
tons had passed—motor trucks
gradually loaded until each rear
wheel carried 8,000 pounds—only
13 sections remained undamaged.
Ten were portland cement concrete;
the other three had heavy portland
cement concrete foundations.
Concrete pavements are always
level, smooth and rigid—safest in
all weather. Remember these facts
when roads or streets are to be
paved in your community.
Write for this free booklet—
"Concrete Facts About Pavements."
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
A national organization to improve and

















Elder Stallins prt.ached at
Iloek Spring Primitive Baptist
• hurch So Inlay. A large criovd
.otionled.
\It. II,•\ii has retooled
••ni Alcuiplo.: where she \vent
••r treatment. During her al)
,iice Stonsl.Ory.
:ityed with Dr. Boyd and ear-
.1 for him. The (1110 tleA held' It
Wiutt'lit
Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner %VII.
Ants. of Fulton spent the week
ail with 31r. and Mrs. Paul
The school closing Was very
,uch enjoyed. Dr. Boum •,
delivered
-tilre...s to t he graduating
:ISA. Iti`V. Cooley preached
• ,ii• baccalaureate sermon. Th).
:ay was splendid.
We cannot r.grain front men-
Admg the splendid work done
\ iss Flippo, the in-
'rig piano music. both
a teacher and as a great as-
alit ill the comtnencement
••rk. Miss Flippo will teach
class here through the sutn-
.,r months.
Mr. and NIrs. Bryant
I ins were in Mayfield this
ia‘k, where Mrs. W illiams
.•••k treatment at the Mayfield
hospital.
Uriah Bill and Miss Jessie
Wade spent Sunday eve** i ** g in
Iteelerton.
Many friends of Miss Mary
Wilkins will be sorry to learn
that her condition is unimpriiv-
•1.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster and
•.i lighters. of near Clinton.
••itt Sunday at the home ot
-lit' Strother.
Mrs. Luther Veatch is in
•mphis visiting her daughter.
Blondelle. Also to con-
a specialist in regard to
•• health.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker
New Hope, and Mr. and Mrs.
It M. Bellt.w, of Fulton, spent
Sunday at the home or Pressie
Moore.
NIrs. Letcher Watkins left
this week for Texas, where she
was called on account of serious
illness in her father's family.
She was accompanied as far as
Memphis by Mr. Watkins.
Mrs. George Foster and little

















Vali, I iueh I),
And Chapter Three of -The King 01 the sk. Jes"
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Lew Caily and Aileen Pringle








are visiting her parents, MI u
and Mrs. C. A. Turner. -F
Mrs. II. N. Seat has returi L'--
ed from Fulton where she ha-
been attending the bedside of IP
her father. Leonard Conner,
who has been very sick.
Mrs. Jim Veatch is visiting
friends in Memphis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I'. Cothran,
of Fulton, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Love.
Mr. W. .1. Elliott continues on
the sick list. Ills many friend -
would be glad to see him on
again.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bruce, of
St. Louis, are visiting his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Bruce.
Mr. and Mts. .1. R. Kearby
spent Sunday with her parent-.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom White, it
Cayce.
Mr. C. A. Turner returned
from Memphis Sunday. His
daughter, Miss 1Villie Ruth,
who aceompanie•I him, remain-
ed for a more e tended visit.
Mr. Lon Milford of Fultou,.
but formerly of near here, at
tended church at Rock Spring
Sunday. Mr. Binford's man\
friends were glad to have him
with them again.
Mr. John Pickens is reported
improving.
The friends of Mrs. ('ha
hill are sorry to know her pio
cults who live at Franklin, and
who have been --eriously ill tio
some time, are no better.
.5! r. and Mrs. Claud Howell,
of New Hope, spent Sunda,‘
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs




The recognized standard io
value for tobacco, cotton, corn,
p. itiitiVeS &lad all k. Foi
sale by •
P. T. JONES alt SON
Phone 702
109 Plain St. Fulton,
4•4•4•4•• ++++++++++ 44114
Dr. T. F. Thomson
linopt.actor






Skirt iheSpriu Cleanint't MOIL
Phone 130
Our modern laundry methods are at your service. Bundle up
your Blankets and Quilts, curtains and Draperies and phone us
to call for them.
Of course you will not want to handle these heavy pieces and
our sanitary methods of laundering keeps them soft and fresh.
Curlains Nlaile to Look Like New.
v \s ash our Curtains in fleecy suds and wire water just as
carefully as y' .,1s ou w m mrself ould, and our ethods of drying the
leaves them straight and smooth.
11116 ('leanin6 Department.
No house can be considered clean with wcarpets tilled ith dirt.
When you send your Rugs to us they are returned to you as
clean as the day you bought them; the colors are brought o
ut
and they are fresh and clean. I hit- price is 3c. per 
square loot.






Ss 10 RUGS CLFA N ID
9xI2 RUGS CLEANED
Sizing Rugs Extra Charge $1.011






Send Hs the things you wore last season. ()or
 cleaning depart-
ment can do wonders with the things you probably ni..% vs- 
-
peeled to wear again. Results are really 
astonishing. Bidsiti
can never appreciate the difference until you 
give us it chance to
show you. Remember, too, that we dry clean
 everything that
can he dry cleaned. We also clean and 
reblock hats. Just phone
130, we'll do the rest.
0. K. STEAM LAUNDRY





achieve and maintain Prosper- OPEN MLE
TING
it y. according to the 
decision
based by the vaectitives of that
organi %a I ion.
They also reached the fol-
lowing conclusion : "American
prosperity is organic. Do in-
too to one section of the coun-
try or Otte branch of ettottomit•
endeavor and it is felt through-
out the organism. For exam-
pie. the advec,„ efforts of t he
Missksiltlit flood ramified
throughout the country,-
The all inwortInce or tenni
Work as applit'd to big IlUSIIICAS,
WOUlti Work just as successful-
ly for the ,111:111er tittSilless dela-
W e are authorized to an- ers today. and there is 
a gen-
nounee the Call did akey of W. L. eral teallellt'y at011g t hat 
title
HAMPTON for the remainder now in all tannin iund its for
 bet-
of the term of the office of ter feeling and cooperation. in
-
Judge of Fulton County. sub- 
stead of the jealousies and pet-
ject to the action of the Demo- tY squabbles that Pr
evailed it
cratic Primary to be held on rew Years ago.
August 4, 1928. - -- ---- --
PROVIDING SUNSHINE---
We are authorized to an-
noun Ol. the candidacy of S. A. t 1 ---- •Is tiI le iv 1- an liver: . vea. the
Hagler for the remainder of
the term of the office of juaga Warr is over f"r timsl "
f us...bul
of Fulton County. subject to is 
it "ver f"r 
t'\ ('10111'
• • ,u ot 
them have been there
now
e Dthe action of themc 
m
oratic „„abou
t the e e hn in thospitals




ever since the war. many ot
them o ill never leave the hos-
We are authorized to an- pitals. These 
men enlisted in
flounce the candidacy of \V At.- the prime 
of life—they had
TER J. Mc MURRY for the re_ their as
pirations. some were in
mainder of the term of the of. the midst of
 college courses charming and entertainin
g pro-
flee of judge of Fulton County. alien their country called; they gra
ms of the whole year was
were studying to be doctors, glven, as follows:
In wyers. engineers; others had Vocal 
Solo—Mrs. praoll,
just started out in business for Mrs. Gus It.art.1  :1cl:omit:Mi
st.
thell1SelVeSt most of them were Piano Dtlet—Mrs. 
Maddoa
wage earners. and now they and Miss Doris Huddl
es' fl.
spend their days in the hospit- Vocal Solo—Mrs. liar4leman
.ils throughout the land. They Howard. Mrs. Gus Bard. ac-
It takes all kinds of 
are not downhearted—the at- companist.
People mosphere of cheer pervades the Musical Reading — M i a s
to make a community. but some Government hospitals. and lac-
are more indispensable than ing this disappointment in the Fields aee„mpanist.
Blanche Waggener. Nlisa Ruth
others. fulfillment of their dreams,
There are those vvho go thrti 
V
they still ca smile
ocal Solo—Mrs. K... Wil-
n .
life with a smooth serenity that 
hams, Miss Doris Iluddleston,
These are our heroes! Must accompanist.
is seldom if ever disturbed- we halve the tread of marching
They are never ruffled because 
Piano Quartet —Miss Zuline
feet. the cheers of the watch- .
they do not exert themselves jug throngs to recognize them? 
Alexander. Miss Fields, Miss
enough to go thoroughly into a 
Nix. Mrs. Gus Bard.
We cheered them when they
condition of affairs that de- marched away we cheered
The hostesses served delight-
mands their attention. They them when they came back to 
ful refreshments at the condo-
us—who cheers themscarcely ever do any harm in 
ston of this most enjoyable mus-
now
the world and rarely trouble . 
ical 
program'
themselves enough to do any 
rhe American Legion  - 
the American Legion Auxiliary
good. They are generally pop-
ular, but they command little 
and other service organizations friend one year—only $1.00.
admiration. 
are cheering them through
Then there is , eniiaol kind 
their service programs. The
who never It -olarly the na_ I. 






subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary to be held
on August 4. 1928.










Published Weekly at 448 Lake St
Subscription $1•00 per year
Entered as ervond class matter
Nov. 25, 110:4. at the Post OM. at
Fulton, Kenuicky, under the Art of
Mara S. tan
At the May 12th tbpen meet-
ing of the Womint'a Club,
which was the last one in the
club year, 3I Merilllers Weer
present, with Several visitors,
The hostesses were Mrs, Don
Taylor and NI rS. R. S. Williams;
Pages were Mrs. Berman Cole
and Mrs. Curtis Ledford.
The new offiCers, Mrs. M.
Nall. President ; and Mrs. M.
K. Chowning, Secretary, held
office at this meeting.
The Treasurer'a report and
the Libt•arian's report were giv-
en. A rising vote of thanks was
given to the ticket committee
for their splemlid work in sell-
ing tickets for the play moo
seined by the Drama depart-
ment, Three Wise Foola."
Mrs. Nall. who attended the
Annual Conve n ntio of Ken-
tucky Federation of Women's
Clubs. Lexington. May 7 to 10.
inclusive. gave. in a Most
charming way, a very interest-
ing and instructive report of
the Convention. A rising vote
of thanks Was given Mrs. Nall
for her excellent report.
The meeting was then turn-
ed over to the Music de pa rt-
m nit fort he remainder of the
afternoon, and one of the most






\\*here the luood Itla‘
Pr ogr a m
Friday, Nlay IS
l'iiiven,a1 Jewel °tiers Neil Hamilton
'Hie Shield of 1101101.
One of the big pictures of the season.
A ;I good comedy -"Buster Steps (lut."
Saturday, May It)




Fox and rattle News. Asops Fables and a Pathe Comedy.
Nlontlay and Tuesday, \lay 21 and 22
Big Super I'',•\
I II(
umte‘vay of them, um..
with Dolores Del Rect. Walter Pidgoon, Fred McNamara am
id
others. Romanct• of unusual beauty, taken against the wi
ld
background of a South American jungle or a tale of strange
adventures, primative passions and the white man's greed for
wealth anti power.
M'ednesda% , \lay 23
Bun Barton in
"The \VIZ:1111 Of h111 Saddllu'
Also topics of the day and Comedy, "Horse Play."
Thursday, May 24,
Helene Costal°. Warner Oland. and Clyde Cook
, Johnny Walk-
er, Montagu Love and Julian Johnston in
"C1 Ti llie Char lI00( ey
),






Slips are provided. and exce-11-
demands it. As a rule. tliZ,y B • 
J T Watkins
cut care given them, but the 
.
are fair students of men and af- moral pat on the back, the Gov-
fairs. they are willing to make N
ow is the :4est time of the
is
an effort to get the 
facts,ernment not in a position toreach ..,_ tne 
year to begin your battle with
a conclusion after a carefu 
give—that must come from l the mites and lice that are be-
study of the situation, and then ginning
 to show up on your
stand by their convictions what- poultry.
ever the consequences. They Paint 
all roosts with a good
give praise where it is due and coat of coal
 oil, or any of the
they are not afraid to criticise, creosote 
dips, being sure to fill
where criticism La necessary. all crack: and 
knot holes with
They are constructive citizens a rood shar
e of the oil.
of the community, and right or If scaly-l
eg is beginning to
wrong, they are very much to show up 
on your older fowls,
be desired, because they are dip their legs in
 coal oil up to
honest in their opinions, the feathers, re
peat this in
And the third kind—need about two weeks. 
This is the
we mention him at all--the best way to get rid of scal
y-leg.
chronic kickers who see no good Go over each fowl thorough
-
in anything, who question oth- ly with sodium-fluoride,
 roll-
ers' motives and who never bing it well into the skin L
ind r
were known to compliment the feathers, especially ar
ound
any good deed or any public- the vent. It will kill 
every
spirited movoment. They came louse that comes in contact
into the world kicking, go thru with it.
life with one perpetual kick. Clean out the poultry 
hou•o
and raise an awful kick when and dropping boards, burn al
l
they have to leave. They are a the nesting material, putting in
destructive force in society, but neW straw powder good, with
more destructive to themselves. any of the insect powder, and
The calm and placid citizens see how contented the hens
are not undesirable, the chron- will be when they go on the
ic grouches are very undesir- nest to lay. They will not be
able, but most desirable of all fighting lice all t he time, but
are the citizens who are a eon- can tend to business.
structive force for good. Pinsh your young stock dur-
ing the next two months so that
they will be in their prime I,N
show time. Remember. condi-
tion counts quite a bit with the
judges.
Last yeitr we had t went v-
three breeds of poultry at the
show this year we expect over
thirty. There will he entries ,if
Kiwi. Speckled SosAex, Old
English Dorking and possild \
others that have never lw.Ai
shown in Fulton.
-TEAM WORK IN BUSINESS
Team work in business is an
essential today, just the sante
as team work in any line of
sport is necessary for it xictory,
and following this example the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce is adopting a policy
whose ultimate purpose is ex-
pected to be "Team Work for
Prosperity."
At the nationall convention of
this organization that subject
was the general headline for all
meetings, ill which there was a
feeling expressed for coopera-
tion of business interests in
promoting local and national
prosperity.
Prominent executives talked
on new problems of mass pro-
duction. group buying and sell-
ing, and the Increased t•ompeti-
tion between industries. Only
by working together locally
and within industries and na-
tionally through the organiza-
tion, American businesa men
pro helping the country to
outside. And thus the army oi
those who have not forgotten
provides the sunshine of
thoughtfulness for the service
men and women in the hos-
pitals.
Each year the American Le-
gion and the American Legion
Auxiliary holds it poppy sale
with its double mission— to re-
mind the public that the war is
not yet over for many, and to
raise funds for local relief work
for the service men and women
and their families. All over the
land the little red poppy of the
American Legion and Auxiliary
will breathe to you its message:
"BUY ME—I stand for serv-
ice. I enabled one cent to be
earned by a disheartened serv-
ice man in the hospital who
nee4ed it, and all you pay foi.
me gotta for service for those
for W h,Int the N% ar is not yet
over. BUY ME!"
"WEAR ME—I represent the
sacrificial blood of tht• men
who fell on Flanders fields. I
an; a Memorial to all Who died
in service. In reverence and un-
derstanding WEAR ME!"
These poppies will be on sale
Sat ii the 2tith.
STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE
A (lit of 1 3 1 per cent
on the par it ii of each share
f.f the 7'. Joilior Cumulative
Preferred Stock of this Com-
pany for the 1.44.14.41 Febriiiiiy
1st to May 1st, I 92$, has built
declared payitlilt. ii iiibefore
May 19th, 192ri to 7'. Junior
Preferred Stockholders it re.




A. A. TUTTLE, Sec,
NOTICE
Beginning MontlaY, APril I
will begin toishom hatching
hen eggs at $3.75 per tray of
110 eggs. Eggs set every Mon-
day morning. Bring your .ggs For it short time we will ae-
on or before that day. %V. l'• rept atibacriptions for this pa-
Latta. Route 4, Fulton, K. per and the Memphis Weekly
Telephone Exchange Crutch. Commercial Appeal--both pa.
field. pore one year for only $1.25.
Cl IICK PRICES
REDUCED
Ilitrred Rocks or Reds...
Heavy Assorted 
Light assorted  $6.90









Springtime is Screen Time
From our complete stock of Black, Galvanized and
Bronze Screen Wire, and all sizes of Screen Doors.













All kinds of lint
weather conveniences
Our New, All Enamel
Majestic
Range
is on display in our Show
Window. This new Ma-
iestic has all the features
of the GREAT OLD Range
and is enameled thruout.
Don't fail to see this beautiful
New MAJESTIC. (It's new in
fact, but MAJESTIC backed.)
Quick Meal Oil Stoves.
We are prepared to furnish your Spring needs in
QUALITY I IARDWARE, and give your phone
orders prompt attention. Phone No. 1.
Fulton Hardware Co.










NI1 Call 1 11101, II .1
S111111.1i 1111.111 4` I "I
'4\1101111'i% 4,
Ali And \II . 11 1 All,•11 nml
dltIl'iitt'l •• All '
lilt It .1,1,1 1‘.11 Iii
t‘citi !HI III I '141.111 I II \
!ill In 1,I \ .1 I to.I lik
All \
II Il\
iii t iiOw \
;•• 11111i, \
I lir: II \
rda I hit Itt‘cl
I It,. 'IIll4i''ilt tit
and r,. ,toitti smith.
NIrs. T. I:. ()..,
\\
1), \I \ .11H lilt k Skill




Nit,. Ilia.: I. 1 it And
to'. Alt •
\ :111,1 nil ,•,1 I .,•,••
ellir111.11 t II St. 10,lii`4. iiitI.i •
4/1th' ha the' \‘'1.4•1‘ III
flit' II 1,1111. i3 Cora lb'
rs.I I. 1.owti i.. intiiro‘
after tin x..tck hrtinchi..!
I rouldo.
.N1r. .1. II. Pat! t`r.:0.11 iiAl,m,
iiittAwn? h1. ‘‘t.t.l. vinl at
limit \\ l'• And
,h t , Jach l'attor•on.
NI I,- Itc111 CLIO, iii
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STAND BY YOUR TOWN
If IIII think to4%'11 ist
TI'II 'vitt Sit,
If yott'.I ha\ ti It load the
It grow.
W lien I /1,'re's
lit I lit` \\4 iiitthiI 1111 -
.M11 fool bully ututu its Hutu.
Don't y.ot know.




FM' it \\ hilt..
10,1 lb.• iii hit tello‘‘
Shun hull you \vould itglhkSt.
iIt 111, 11.1i1111111. iiith ahi.3•3
Atil;, sunk..
\Ilion it -1 rititgor from afar
Commis along.
Toll him It hi. 411111 \\ hat you art'
Ma15,. it stroug,
Nc..,111't Hatter, lio‘or bluff,
Tell the truth, for that: vliough ;






















We are now ready to






Oil, Varnish and Glass.
LARRY BEADLES
Sit al:SS( lil 'la I
Coulter & Bowers.





,1,z11 11 1' VI 01'
It. 411, 1111111.......11,1111 1.1 1 ,1,1' 11111,1').
11,1\ 1,14% 1110 II
145 lull a.. 1110 ••\• 01- 111, \•‘14.1111“.111
111.11• +11i.W I11111 II I. 111.4
I.. llI.t, 11111.i,, 1011 II Is al.,. 4nn..11.1.•
It, 4.1,411 at 
II„. ti..ik
\\ lIt II 11111...4 • 111.• viit..1..1 it
tI LIN Ohl) OW 11,1,4 lii1111101
\ 1\ ,1
h1..111 1l) •.0 that iney tw o
1,0do ,, • 10, It „,
1!.. :II. 1.1..1n..11,,.1.,
1111,1 III I L. I in.11111.
11
4iirt, Is par
Marty w Mal omits are
,111,1 111.1.1
'11.111 In+.1. 11 1"1,1+.4i r,ir
1'13. 13
itlIt•cl..3 still. I.! k
11,3 iu'.tisli 4,111
koi,, tilt .•
1 1.t. 31.3-aseto Ilit• 1111 1..•-•
of this many people 11..%e found
lot,andigmots 1.1 dn... the Is•ults aw.0
from 41,1.1,1,1 01,1 "ii
ii,„ t.I lin '1
1,11,•11', I...... ti tor W.I.,. nwt
lo.'"'d
yom‘g moths ta•arml with
th.• g.. .t worms
the v.a....Ites ?Mit
kt..•,1.1 - ii Iii.11.,•+
i.kqlt 104 lilt tI
ki Ik!
, 11 •'.• •Lokkl 1,1111 . 1.1 • 1 1
101.
It'll :.ou I.p..oid,..d IV.
1.1.1,.•.s.III ....dtmao. tit tor III., last
It I. tio..•••,-,kr for
II.' y.od..: matIt.,. kr.Issl...P.
pm, 11, 411011.11 1.111 1•••••1.••1 III
,:piklit,1 sill iiie111
---
First Fet.t1 of 1)()Iilts
of Much Importance
.rt..• 111,1 1... Li [malts ts ‘ery
linpot '11.e second .II.y they
should ho little .101111 .trinking
water and have access to *oise flue
stool.
'the third (lay they will show
of itutigt.r. Feed them about five,
times ea. I. d.ty f.kkt
!bird-1.110d m's. elithlar cheese. corn ,
hread mol pinhead 111114 are all
r.,0.1, for the 1.111.y turk.
1011 .10,111 MI
qakkly. k.s•p Iloqn hatozry 1001,
1111 for more.
In. 4.11 1•1,,•1,.41 rola,
tooai took.;
sill i.• ohnoi.••1 keeping 1.ran
tore them at 2111 11111.....
milli :out htatermilli may I•o •-i‘on lit
the marl) morning. 1:1,41i 11,41 .110
Writ +1.41111 he If It must tie or
vlmsed from the poultry supp
ly
11.1111.1'4.
When the hen Is allowts1 to range,
the• ttirli, will tzet plenty of exercise
atol IM'k up lols hmis 
and worms
II'. wadi as w ..... I seed :0111 grt•••11 0111
11'11:11. 111111 lutist 11.• vat...fill to !hike
It' mother In before 11 rainstorm
and put her and her brood tti ii11011,I•
11,111 110,1 leak.
Th.. heti -lima.' am Ill
away from her coon II 41111.•
1111:11I U1111.1 tti.uIIs art' small. Vats
ntol skunks May steal her ynung and
11 eotoe Up during 
the
flight 'inkl destroy the yeiitii:• Keel,
II w111it,1.111 eye 1.11 and sac.
• Late Molters
I he tm.st desir•11.1.. Of the late lay
_ hens ..hlett nodt at 1st, ;is Sop
..r 1.nter shill'! 111,1 1,.3
.Ii II3. of the flock 1. r
fl sl.I It ill, nu1 Ie. se. med from
I.tre.ler of 11 \4111111 strain Oir
.I1 sto. k. A small mat of
1.r.a..1..r. will prodtwe ...asiserek
r the Hoek matIngs the followlm:
...on mod (tall...more, will Iselti
is found:Won for a 11ock of high
I.ictitglIris.
Giving Eggs Air
Cooling t he them an hr
rep ht,,, the stale air lit the
2 eh.itober,. It mitsui slows down
bat, I,. It ,.;11.141'
• e‘...1.1 the '1""'"'"
.le the. toe III 111114, If the vggs
1•41.,1,•.1 It 1101,11 Itt Ict• 11 11:1) 11 Is
.dent that it will 1.11,1. 
solo, ow.
Mink! them hark to loll Ilt•i;1,4.4 It
..11 111..11114 11111I 
or for hom,
tweaty tour iho owg., win
tklophig lit a temperature beiow
•I degrees.
Kill Weak Chicks
no, :”1‘1,e shell 114. the I Ildo
if AgHeulture It.kuttisi ii II 1 le tat
lel. hitt It 1.1 P1.1111111\141 wort
h it„n„vi
2: Ito hot tooter tiny eirru
nistunres
OM ks out of the shell. Chicks
which do not have enough %Utility 
to
het out of the shell, either heratise of
it lack of vitality In the egg 
or be
1..111.1. of fault% litealattlon. lire that
u,ortt. hut 1111, "I:111 nail burn an
weal, or crippled ellIcks II. 141/110 IOC
It 1111101 14 Os or Weak eltIcka are





How much pleasanter cooking is, when
there are no Hack pots and pans to scour
afterward! Ez.ely WOMan who cook c with a Per-
fiYtion 01/ Stoz.e is spared that horrid nuisance.
There is never a speck of soot. For in
the long chimneys, every drop of oil is
••-h-o-e the he.:
reaches th' cooking.
Soul, as you know, is hali-
but ned kerosene - just
wasted heat. With Per-
fections you have real tuel
ecomany, as all the •ail
changed into cooking
heat. They burn only
keros,ne, the safe house-
hold fuel.
Perfection flames stay at the height
you set them, so you need never fear
•t-ey will "creep up" and make •;..3





With Perfection you will
have wonderful cooking
results, and your utensils
will stay shiny as new.
See the newest Perfec-
tions at any dealer's-I to
5 burner sizes. Priced
from 17.25 to *IR.
Pl-kt ECTIONSTOVE COMPANY
4301 South Waste', Blvd
FEcrn
Oil Moves &Ovens
V. Aft I NG ,iso only genuine Parfeetino nn Perfeetioo





We invite your inspection of the New Perfection. All Sizes.
A. Huddleston & Co.




An tt.buntlaticti of raw mato-
rial--chetip power aml uater--
exceptional railroad facilities
--ample 114131)1' --cheap sites•- 
low taxes.
The Farmer, Truck Gardener
and Stock Raiser
Extraordinary fertile lands
of low prices --a suitable cli-
mate--suitalde labor.
The Merchant






good schools and churches---a
delightful climate.
Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertis-
, sr list as a regular subscriber.
American Fence
ORIGINAL. AN I) GENUINE,
. ts
L.4 ..04- ... ..fil • 1, - '''s ..• 1
a ,/ \
',A. ie. 1-•'.•,;..--• . ...."4 '





t p , '4•:) , ,''' .





Cot; V V110011111, 111111 11116 e.11111.1 no
1. 01° 01 need,
ii' 11 1, silently, our invalid car responds to
jtit su(1i omergoncy calls—anywhere-any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
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the pesky moth OW 0,* your stiiis thisKEEPsummer ... and you'll not i nd a "hole in
one" of them next fall. before you put
away your winter clothes let us ery clean them
for you. We'll return them in n SanItex Moth-
proof Delivery Bag ... doubly protected by a
Cedar scent that keeps moths away . . . and
secure fastening that keeps them out.
, A rk, 11.piki . 
. 
. no camphoy . . . no 4.;
cedar chest 1‘.1ukti any doe a coda,
Feature do.
O.K.LAUNDRY





















Schoolmastets (it today as
well as yestet day k.onstantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that principle to our
eve' YdaY habits pi o. es its
pta:tical help. We !emu b)
pta:tiong, wilt:they it be
good habit or a bad habit.
This bank teaches you tin ift
by leading you to pia:lice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. "lo become
perfect in it lequires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
Make This Bank Your Se.st Ser•ciant







Four to five hundred pounds
of our Homestead Potato
Fertilizer per acre will make
you a big yield of sweet po-
tatoes. Put this in the row





Just as a man is judged ni a
personal way by the company
be keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by the banking con-
nection he makes.
A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institation
like this one reflects good bus,-
judgment. it builds prestige.
So choose wisely and soon.
;----S-3—S—S—S-11—S—S-4—S-4—S—$
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
R H. Wade. President is o '1' Beadles. Cashier




























a • " ,• .,1 , .t h ;III(
1t,11' \ tt
In the ,II •Itl !et (If oat It
s a ,ur‘,,y
it y , .itt• 1,1ktt.
s , s 111:111st
't \\I.i (Ii, . \it up Itis
,u1 II iv, ii 'It I ion-
'i. • •1 1110 south
; ‘‘Ith
!loll. loot,
,t t Vs. I (lap-
I' lit I lush 1111$.
IIvigh:1114` 1titind'..
,t total ot fish
htn 27. tishing. 9.110




men' of Alf. Ittirrus will
\\S I it 11 t many thou-
htt mak,. their
t I 1.,t.t1 1.:110t,





rev‘ignition of the great im-
purl:oleo of the tuition iniltistry
!its, Sieithiand. "king
gti\ ,tn It pronlirtetit
!lie lezkttires •
I -ig. nit Tii2:1/7,1Tv
ti National Itairy Exposition
(lid. 13 to
211. as the great..-1 agricultural
slui‘N ever held in the South.
the auspices id the
Nation:11 ('ottoit Slitiw approx.-
inuttely :!:10.000 in prizes will
alviinled for the best single
stalks (if eution grown in I)ixit.
in 1928. "Ilie show is being or-
ganize(' to inelti(11, the entire
'I '''II growing sect ut, anti at-
tu lll
l'rellatinary shows
-• 1 1 ' held at Ailanta itist
()alias, tht final and
I' il's Is:' Ii sliu‘vItg :11 ht.
Titt.:•••••;t•t• Fair.
!'eattire :It :klentpltis
‘5.11 lie IS gnat display (if cot-
l"11 1 ,1' and iiv-produe's
("! exiiihited Ii the
inten \\ th
trt .,,•.,L,1' rtt1101:1-1,,. .t11
t ' hl •
c;,-h ,0* $1,100
rust' 01,.. y.t.1%11,11 ,1111111,1-`1
11 :111,11‘,. 010 y .,1 , it -11
Jill- at r;,,It .if throc
rat in vain,. fr.,in
Ii -hot \\" ;II
ot II it r t•-
•p.,11-4. fttr.,1 -t.•('-
ii' iii',d tits. 'is slit h, and it, :n-
il :I! n -t t.,
- t ,
t,ttst tinie 111:11 a
voi"-i! .4 Ii H inagnitusie
iiiis i•\ er 155-n ;!iternlittul. and it
Inad p 'Itneigh the in
1,n it Scar
.V.tricultnital Found,-
ti,ot and ti,,• Switht,rn 1)ivistiot
'1: 
Xii still l'ertilizt,r A •
THINK"
HAVE MONEY!
G1TY NAT11/NAI. HANK
"That Strong Hank"
